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COLUMBIA NEWS.

IIK KKUDLUt CORltBSl'ONUEHCK

EvenU Along the Susqaebaiina-Ite- ms ol
Interest In and Around the ISrougli

ricked Up by cue InlMti-pencer- 'a

Keimrtrr
Thomas Clerby left to-da- y for a visit to

friends in Philadelphia.
Aaron Gilbert, P. R. It. police, took

four train jumpers to jail this morning.
Lieutenant li. C. Welch, U. S. A., left

this morning for Port Wingato, New
Mexico, where lie will bo stationed.

Thomas Morris 'was squeezed botweeu
two freight cars yesterday ' morning en
the Peuusylvauia railroad. His injuiics
are not serious.

The engine of the Port Deposit passen-
ger traiu played out last evening along the
line, and was nearly two hours Later com-
ing here.'

The P. U. It. dispatchers ofiioe fs now
draped iu mourning out of respect for the
late dispatcher. Mr. James II. Daily, dc
ceased.

On account of which has oc-

curred between Harrisburg and Mt. Joy,
on the P. It. It. blocking that road, trains
are being run through this place.

Harry Bruner, jr., had his arm brokeu
last evening, while playiug with several
companions at Meyers' drug store corner,
Dr. Hruncr set the injured member, and
tho young sufferer is now doing well.

A number of the windows p.inos iu Co.
Cs armory have been broken. It is un-

doubtedly tho work of some mischievous
boys, who will be severely punished if
they can bo discovered.

Brakeman injured. ,

Reuben Zccli, a brakeman on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, narrowly escaped being
killed last night at Renovo while shifting
cars on to a sidinr. Columbia would have
lost anotlicr of its population .had such an
occurrence taken place.

Matrimonial.
Mr. J. It. Hraselman, of Philadelphia,

was united in inarriago yesterday after-
noon to Miss Florence Rainbo, of this
place. Tho ceremony was performed t
tho' residence of tho bride's father, Mr. A.
M. ltambo, ou Walnut street. A large
number or the friends of both parties wore
present. Tho gifts were numerous and
costly. The happy couple loft iu the even-
ing for Hanisburg, fiom whence they
will go to Now York ami Boston.

Tlio Opera.
The people must not forget that tho

opera of " Olivette " will be presented in
tho opera house to night by tho Philadel-
phia church choir company. Tho troupe
comes recommended as a lirst-cla- ss organ-
ization and as it is for tho benolit of tho
Citizens' band the play should be well
patronized. The baud uoods mouoy.

Strauss' beautiful opera of tho "Merry
War " will be presented here ou the 3d of
October by Ford's opera troupe.

The Methodist Church Improvement!.
Tho Methodist church has been finished

and will "bo occupied next Sunday, Sep-
tember 21. The cutiro church, inside and
out, wherever needed, has been repaired.
All tho halls and stairways have been
carpeted with matting. Tho benches in
tho lecturo-roo- m have been painted to im-

itate black walnut. The iloor is covered
with a handsome green aud black ingrain
carpet. Tho old pulpit furniture, re-

touched by tho upholsterer, now
stands on the Sunday-scho- ol super-
intendent's platform. The auditorium
of the church has Ihjcu beautifully
painted aud frescoed. The chancel
a shallow one, has been so painted with
arches and columns as to have a deep c.

Tho ceiling is apparently up-

held by Corinthian brackets, but instead,
are only rcpirseutatious of brackets. The
maiu ceiling is iu imitation of stucco work
aud tho main panel has a deep perspec-
tive. The moulding around tho central
gas jet has been so painted as to have a
light, elegant appearance, very un-
like its former heavy look. The
church is carpeted with beautiful red
aud black carpet, and is provided with
new aud very comlorlablo, black walnut
and ash seats, tho cushions of which are
made of red rep. The old seats iu the
gallery have been painted to imitate black
walnut, as has also been the other wood-
work of tho auditorium. Mr. Martin
Rettig, of Laucastcr, was chief of the frcfc-coe- rs.

Tho Rev. J. Hepburn Haigis will
preach on Sunday morning, services eoui-nicnci- ug

at 10:15 o'clock . The pastor of
the church, Rev. It. W. Hunipliiss, will
occupy tho pulpit in the evening, services
beginning at7:J0 o'clock. Services will
bo held ou tho evenings of next week as
follows : Monday, Rev. Henry Wheeler ;

Tuesday, Rev. J. Dickerson ; Wednesday,
Rev. Theodore Stevons ; Thursday, Rev.
S. II. C. Smith, and ou Friday the Rev.
.1. S. J. MeCounell, presiding elder of this
district. Tho public are cordially invited
to attend all these services.

ak;umi:nt coukt.
Vane Heard Current HuluesK, Ac.

Tho court is still busy hearing argu-
ments iu cases of diflcront courts.

This m.iruing tho two eases of excep-
tions by tho Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany to the awards of viewers assessing
damages arising out of tho compauy run-
ning its railroad, which passes around tho
city, through tho lauds of tho estates of
John R. McGovern, deceased, and John
McGranu, deceased, in Manhcim town-
ship, were argued.

On motiou of S. II. Price, esq., attorney
for laud owners along Green street this
city and petitioner for the opening of tho
same, the court ordered au issue to be
framed on the appeal of Catharine 1).
Kelly from tho report of viewers who as-

sessed damages to her arising from tho
taking of her land, &c.

At the August quarter sessions court
Harrison Seip preferred a charge of adul-
tery against Isaac Garbcr. lie did not
put iu an appearance as a wituebs aud the
grand jury ignored tho bill and put the
costs upou him. Ho was not found aud
did uot put in an appearance for scutouco.
A bench warrant was issued for his arrest
aud the sheriff brought him in this morn-
ing, lie still remains iu bis charge.

Divorced.
Amanda P. Itiuecr, of this city, was di-

vorced from her husbaud Ephriam Rincor,
. on the grounds of dosortiou.

The l'rtinary .Elections.
To-morr- ow night tho Democracy of the

city will meet at tho voting places speci-
fied in the call of the chairman of tho
Democratic city committee, and nominato
a candidate for tho lower house of tho
Legislature. There should bo a full .turn-
out of tho voters, and tho best man should
bo nominated, so that thoro may be no ex-

cuse for opposition to or lukewarm sup-
port of the candidate selected. Let thcro
be au open field, a full vote, and after-
wards a hearty support of the nominee.
The places designated for holding tho
election will bo found in tho advertising
department of to-day- 's Intellioknckk.

Hefore the Mayor.
This morning the mayor had no less

than seventceu cases before him. Most
of tho offenders wero drunks, and among
them was ono woman. Ono man was
fouud lying iu a yard with scarcely any
clothing upou his body ; ho got GO days.
Four other drunks got 10 days each ; two,
15 ; two, 30, aud one, 40. Two paid costs.
Three vagrants wero discharged and two
sick men wero sent to the workhouse.

Xedollie Fishermen.
Yesterday Chas. E. Wentz and Henry

W. Hess, caught in the Couestoga near
Shober's paper mill, 290 sunQsh, catfish
and bass. Big days work for two men.
They were all caught with hook and line

LITITZ HKWS.

Two teriooa Accident A Brilliant Matri-
monial Kvenc.

Ulllz, Itecord.
Thursday evening Mr. Soudet went

into his stable with a luuteru to put his
horse away. Tho auimal became fright-
ened at Uio light, jumped up and kicked,
striking Mr. Soudcr ou the left leg abovo
tho knee, knocking him over and shattei-in- g

the lantern to pieces.
Tobc Kauflman, residiug near Lititz,

stumbled over. a rail ou tho baru lloor and
camo down with his right foot upou a
block of wood in which a toupeuny nail
was sticking. It penetrated the foot to a
considerable distance and caused a iiaiu-f- ul

aud daugcrous wound.
A man who gave his name as John

Ebcrsole, and who said he hailed from
Lebanon county, camo to tho farm of
Hiram Brubakcr, near Warwick, where ho
was given employment. Tho other day,
having been left alone in a room, ho
stole from a trunk $2.75 iu cash aud a
watch chain which cost $6 and decamped.

Tho wedding of Mr. W. C. Evans to
Bliss Ellen Urosh on Wednesday evening,
at the residence of tho bride's mother,
Mia. Sarah Grosh, Warwick, was a bril-
liant alfair. About 100 persons assembled
at the house about half-pa- st seven. At 7:45
Prof. Van Vleck played on tho p:ano the
" March do Flambeux," when the bridal
party entered tho parlor, with Miss Lillio
Evans, of near Lancaster, as first brides-
maid and Mr. J. W. Lansiuger, of Lan-
caster, as first groomsman ; Miss llcttio
Hosteltor, of Lancaster, second brides-
maid, aud Mr. Elmer E. Evaus, of Lititz,
as second groomsman. After tho cere-
mony the guests gathered around a table
filled with the choicest delicacies. Tho
table was handsomely arranged by Mr.
Joseph Roycr, of Laucastcr, and was the
subject of much admiration.

Tho bridal party left the sauio oveuiug
ou a wedding tour, taking in Philadelphia,
New York aud Niagara Falls.

A Miserable I'eriorinaiice.
Irredeemably bad was the vordict of tho

slender audience gathered at tho opera
house last evening to wituoss an absurd and
tiresome performance that had been ad-
vert iscd as a comedy under the title of
" Mrs. Joshua Whitcomb," with Charles
li. Howard as the star actor. A microsco-
pical investigation would fail to discover
the slightest particle of merit iu tho

aud the only question iu tho
initids of that jiortioh of the audience who
had the hardihood to sit aud sutler through
the four, long drawn out acts was as to
which was tho worst, tho play or the play-
ers. It was about au even clip, for neither
could have been more worthless than tho
other. "Mrs. Joshua Whitcomb" can
spare us tho iullictiou of a return visit.and
it is au imposition ou old " Uncle Josh "
to think that enough of his name has been
appropriated by tho concern that exhibited
here last night to cutrap the uuwary into
believing it was of some account.

English Lutheran Synod.
The annual session of tho East Pennsyl-

vania synod of tho English Lutherau
church began at Pottsvillo tin Thursday,
with 75 ministers, representing 105
chuichcs aud 1,400 communicants in
attendance. Tho sermon was preached
the preceding oveuiug by tho ro-

th iug president, Rev. W. M. Bauui
D. D., or Philadelphia. Rev. T. C.
ISilheiuier, of Reading, was elected
president; llev. George (J. Henry, of rg.

Secretary, aud Rev. Eli. Hubcr,
of Philadelphia, treasurer. Reports of the
I'hiladelphia aud Lebanon conferences
wen; icnd. Dr. Raum also read his rc-p-oi

t. The afternoon was taken up by tho
appointment of the standing committees
ami lervniiig work to them. Services were
Jiehl in the chinch Thursday night, in
which a number of visiting clergymen
participated

Tho Cirrus.
One car of the advertising depaitmcut

of the ISarnum-Loudo- ii show passed east
through this city yesterday at 2:20 on the
way to Wilmington Delaware. Tho car
had a caliope and .several pieces were
played in the depot drawing a large crowd.
Tho last car, to do the work here, arrived
this morning at 8:10 and will remain until

night. The country aud city
will he l chilled and lithographed. This
car is in charge of Mr. Crete Pulvor, who
iiad cloven men with him, including Geo.
W. ioodh.irt aud Charles Can of this city
who have been with tho show all season.
The car is on the Pennsylvania sidiug
not to Notlh Queen street, above the
freight depot. It is very handsome and
also carries a ealiopo.

Patul Accident.
Henry ISaiiknct, a moulder employed

at the Mellert foil ml ry iu Reading, met
with au accident that resulted fatally. At
the lime of the accident he was standing
on a platform that extended over -- the pit
in which the pipes are placed. Reside tho
pit is a huge crane. The shears ou this
crane fell oil', causing it to swing around,
hurling him head foremost to the. bottom
of the pit, a distauce of ten feet. Iu fall-
ing his head struck with terrible force
upon an iron plate on the lloor of the pit,
fracturing the back of his skull aud cut-
ting a deep gash over the eye.

Contract fur Coal.
Tho bids for supplying tho station house

with 25 tons more or loss of Lykens Valley
and Baltimore compauy egg coal mixed,
aud 10 tons more or less of nut size for tho
mayor's ollice, wero opened last evening '

as follows :

Haumgardiicr & Jeffries, hard, equiva-
lent to Baltimore company, at 83.75 ;
Lykens Valley at 4.25 ; mayor's oflico at
$3.73 per tou.

J. Stewart & Son, Baltimore compauy
and Lykens Valley mixed at $4.50 ; uut at
$4.25 per ton. Tho contract was awarded
toHaumgarduor & Jederics.

Horse and ISuggy Stolon.
On Wednesday, a man calling himself

A. B. Curtis, and giving his residence as
Trenton, N. J., called at Colviu's City
Hotel livery stablo aud hired a horse and
buggy, promising to return it tho samo
evening, siuee which timo nothing has
been heard of him or tho team. Mr. Col
viu telegraphed to tho chief of polico at
Trenton, N. J., and received answer that
no mau named A. B. Curtis lives in that
city. Mr. Colvin believes tho fellow to be
a thief aud offers a reward for his arrest
and the recovery of tho stolen property.

Charged With Larceny.
Win. Booth was arrested to-d- ay on a

chargo of Larceny preferred against him
by Frederick Albright, who alleges that
ho stole two shirts from him some time
ago. Ho was taken before Alderman
Burr, who bad him locked up for a hear,
ing.

Thomas Harris, who is charged with
stealing vegetables, &c., from the alms-
house grounds was arrested to-da- y and
Aldermau Spurrier held him for a hearing.

Junior Missionary Society's Concert This
Kvcnlng.

The September entertainment will be
given this evening at 8 o'clock iu Trinity
Lutherau chapel. A splendid musical
programme will bo presented ono which
warrants a large attendance. A collection
for the society's benefit will displace tho
chargo of any stated admission fee.

Uld Tobacco Sales.
Yesterday Dau Mayer bought for his

principals, Kerbs & Spciss, 100 cases of
tillers of the 18S0 crop on private terms..
Thcro has been considerable activity in
the old tobacco market during' the past
week, tho chief demand being for fillers.

LANCASTEK DAILY INTEUJOENCBFfttDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,182.
Attempted Bacglary.

It is believed that thieves made an
attempt last night to break: into tho store
of tho American tea compauy at No. 26
Penii square. The doors look as though
they had been pryed with a chisel, as
they bad several pieces broken from the
edge.

Train Klders.
Alderman McCouoray had four train

riders this morning. Three paid costs and
one was sent out to jail for teu days.

Wanted.
Au active man w illi tXW to invest, as mana-

ger in an established ami prolitablo business.
Address A. Z., Lancaster. Fa. s22-2t-

Amusements.
.foxeph Murphy in " The Kerry Cow "

beautiful Irish comedy drama ot
'The Kerry Uowis'lhe attraction at Fulton
oM.'ra house to night, when that clever actor,
Mr. Joseph Murphy, will appear In Ids cele-

brated role of Han O'Jlaru. Tho piece is a
good one, as can be testified by tlioso ot our
people who witnessed its previous repiesenta-tton- s

hero, and among the many novel and
realistic effects introduced Is the "love cote
which is one of the moot natural and pleasing
things on tho stage, and the great blacksmith
shop scene, in which the actor lasUions a
horse shoo witli the skill of a veritable gow,
in sight of the audience, and shoes a horse on
the stage.

M Olivette." evening Andrau's
sprightly opera will be given by a company
that has received tho highest coiu'i endation
from such a trustworthy source as the Kaston
JJzpress, which siys tnc performance was ono
ot the best representations of the opera ever-give- n

in tliatcrilical community.

HfKVlAL. HOTJVJSa.

It Is no iloKO
To suffer constant hcaduchc, iVpresdou ot
spirits, longing tor lood mid not being able to
cat when put before you, gnawing pains iu
the .stomach, liisfitcde anil a general feeling
ot goneness; but a capital joke to find that
Ilurdock lilood J'.itteis remove nil these
symptoms and only costs f I. For salj at Jl.
II. Cochran's drug store, 137 No:th Queen
street. Lancaster.

Coloubikss ami) Com. A young girl deeply
regretted that she was colourless and cold.
Her face was too whil and tier hands and feet
felt as though tho Hood did not circulate.
After one bottle o: Hop Hitters bad been
taken she was the ru-i- -t and healthiest girl in
tho town, with a vivacity aud cheerluliiessol
mind gralitying to her lrleuds.

" II ackmotack," a lasting and fragrant per-tuui- e.

Price 25 and Ml cent. Forsnle lit Coch-
ran's drug store, 17 North Queen street.

;lknn's Sulphur Soap purines the skin.
"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye." 50 cents.
Pike's Toollinclio Drops euro in one minute.

Ucmiiid it, and lake no other iron prepara-
tion except ISrown's Iron Hitters. It is the
best. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store,
i:'7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Kidney lMsease.
rain. Irritation, Itctcntion, Incontinence,

Deposits, G ravel, &c, cured by "Uucluipalba."
$1. Depot, John ISIack.

lr. C. W. ISciison of Kalllniorc, Md., pre-

pares a skin cure Hint is the best thing for skin
diseases ever known. It cures eczema, teller,
ring-wor- and all rough and scaly skin dis-

eases iu the shortest time. Sold by all drug-
gists at II icr package. sIS-- 1 wtlJtw

"How do you luauuge," wild a lady to her
Irieuil, "to appear ho happy all tlieiiinc?" "I
always have Parker's (iingnr Tonic handy,"
was the reply, ami thus keep myself and
family In good health ami spirits. Seuudv.

Hai.h's Honey ot llorehouml ami Tar will
arrest every ailment ol" the lungs, throat, or
chest. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in ono
minute.

MAHKIAOES.

ICissbk llo.si.Kit. Jn the ot September,
is.!, by the Kcv. VV. T. Gerhard, at Sclilolt's
Franklin House, Mr. Martin N. Kisser, ot
Kli.alicthtown, to Miss Fannie D. Ilossler, id
Itiipho township.

HvEiii.KV Kautz. On Tuesday, Sept. I'.ilh.ut
Grace Lutheran parsonage, by Kcv. C. Klvin
lloupt, Mr. Milton K. JJyerley and Miss Anna
Kautz, all ot Lancaster city. It

IWJLTHS.

jMli.i.mt In MTllersville, on the "Jlst insl--,
KltaZ.wfleot Frank Miller and daughter ot
Anthony Krnst, iu the '.KM year of her age.

The relatives and Iriends ot" the lauilly
are respectfully invited to attend the luncrul,
Irom the residence, ot Anthony Krnst,

on Sunday, September 21. Services
at the Kelormcd church. sr.-2t-

Kkbaiiv. In Manor townstiip. ui the'J'Jinsl.,
Mary C. K ready, SI years, S months and
14 days.

Tho relatives and liieuds id the laiuilyare
ir.'pecl tolly invited to attend the. funeral,
fiom the residence id Henry C. K ready.
Manor township, on Monday morning at IU

oclock.

NK W Alt I KUTl HFMKNTX.

1,'Olt SAI.K.-SIX-YKAK- -OLI MA UK.r Apply at
101 M1DDLK STilKKT.

A UIKL TO DO UKMKKALWANTKU. Inquire nt
S3! 'Jlit N'o. 2l FAST OUANG1S ST.

STOUIKS. I'mSllUKCllSTOtilKN, per hundred at
haiitman's vkllow front cigau

;stuiiu.
"lirANTfcD A tilKL. TO HO I.KNKKAL
W housework in a small family. Only a

t borough one with good rclerence need apply.
Good wages paid. Apply al this ollice. it

FULL LINK OF I.OKILLAKO'SA Chewing Tobaccos. Kebeccaonly lOcts.
perplugatHAKTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT
C1GAK STOKK.

21 NOItTll QUKKN STKEKT.

MTANTKD. A HOOD-SIZE- HOY TO
tf run errands. Mnst come well recom-

mended. Apply at.
M. HAIlElillUSH'S,

ail lid No. 30 I'enn Square.

ACr.lt KHAUT LUNCH.S On SATURDAY EVKN1NG at Charles
Hosier's "Corner Saloon," opposite Union
Hose House, corner Market and Grant streets.
Sprcngcr s beer on tap. It

SHKNK'S LAME
LOST.-ATCOKNK-

KOF

the pike, opposite Normal School,
Millcrsville, a leather satchel containing a
small satchel and Usliins tackle. The tinder
hyfeavfng it at this ollice will be compen-
sated. lt

A HOOD, STOUT DOT IN AWANTED Store ; ono of sonic experience
preferred. Musi have good rctorence. Ad-
dress P. O ,

ltd T. W.

YKSTEBDAV, OM THE MOUNTLOST plko, between Mount Joy and Lan-
caster, u whita cloth bag containing sovoral
pair of leal tier anil cloth slippers. A liberal
reward will be paid lor return of same to

SOLOMON S. itUKNNElt,
It 'J2U Lo uat street, Lancaster.

KTjkumatism cubed.can be furnished iu
Lancaster to convince you that the Electrical
Treatment is a sure cure for Rheumatism and
all painful uud nervous diseases. DR. I'.RU-JtAftK- K

makes it a specialty. Oflicc,217 West
King street Lancaster, Pa.

OF THE BIG BOOT ALLEN KOCK,SIGN. in Ladies, Gents and Children's
ROOTS and SHOES ot every kind. Rubber
Roots and Shoes, Waterproof and Heaver
Roots. Carlisle and Allcntown Roots and
Shoes. All at LOW PRICES.

3U5 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
gS-ltd.t- Opp. Northern Market.

SALE OF UOKSKS ONPUBLIC SEl'T. 25, 18S2, will ho sold at the
Mcrriinac House, Lancaster City, Fa.,

IS HEAD OF CANADA HORSES.
Alio,or 8 good WESTERN HORSES.

Sate at 1 o clock, p. m.
S22-2t- d GEO. GROSSMAN.

i tllMK tIMK ! AT.!.- -.. a ..-- .. l. C t rtiSTI.fll V f' .IIU1III 311111 JVIUIIb JJH1IVII UiLL1ilkla I
EV KN ING, ut the Gf rani House, Nos. 2:!! and
2SS North Queen Mrcct, best Jlccr on tap.
Also grand opening ot tbo Girard House on
Monday evening, September 25. The Key-
stone Rand will be in attendane and furnish
the music. Lunch every morning from 10 to
1 o'clock. CHAS. ZECH,

s22-2- td Proprietor.

DOLLARS KEWABD.FIFTY AND BUGGY STOLEN. A bay
horse, 10 hands high, thin In llesli, a little
white ou left hind foot, and roachwUhackod,
was stolen from the subscriber on Wednes-
day. Also a wngon with leather ton, built by
Altictc & Soa, and a set ol nickel-m- o anted
harness. Tho above reward will he paid for
the capture ot the thlct una return of the
property. CYRUS II. COLVIN.

824-tf-d Laucaste", Pa.

MMW ADrXMTVfKM WWIB.

iTKAWBKXPOB ft CLOTHIER.

GENERAL

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
-

Announce the completion of their arrangements for the
season and their readiness in every way for even greater
demands than have been made upon them in the past.

j
A STOCK OF

APPROXIMATING
- V j

A MILLION AND A QUARTER DOLLARS

IS ALREADY OPEN for Inspection with much more
on the way which huge stock has been selected with

extreme care, under the most favorable circumstances,

and is believed to be as choice a collection of THE
LATEST NOVELTIES, as well as the best and most
reliable STAPLE FABRICS, as can be found in the
American market.

Dealing in Dry Goods

Our whole time, attention and large facilities being con
centrated thereon, we are in condition to offer unusual
and certainly unsurpassed opportunities in this special
branch of business.

WE CLAIM THREE GREAT ADVANTAGES.

FIRST THE WONDERFUL ATTRACTIVE-
NESS of the stock we have to offer, and the
fact that it is the largest on sale in Piiila- -

DELPHI A.

SECOND THE MODERATION IN PRICES at
which it is marked throughout.

THIRD THE COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS
for its distribution with Convenience and
Economy to all our patrons.

WE INVITE THE ENTIRE PUBLIC, within reach of
Philadelphia, tocall'at our establishment and
determine whether it is to their interest to
become patrons of the house or not, by
testinirtlic claims we make for a general and
constantly increasing patronage.

uprJi-oawdrVt- w

NEW AlVERTl$;&It.liTS.
SITUATION AS CHlt.U'SWAHTKD.-- A

and chamhermatd. by a young
woman. Apply at

ltd No. 211 AI5C11 ALLEY.

4 I.IKKUAL HEWABU WILL KB lAIOJ. for tho return ot a whito-and-ta-n actttx
pun, two mouths old, which was missed from
the lionso ot Edwanl Ihirnhold. on Kaat .Fred-
erick strcot, on Sunday afternoon.

r'KANK SKLLKUS,
ltd City Hotel.

MALK OF MOK8K. OH1)IJltLIC S KPT. 20,188-.!-
, will bo sold at 1.

LottauVsale stables, Market street, rear ol
Mciiruiin House, Lancaster, Pa.,
21 1IKAO Of F1UST-CLA- SS KENTUCKY

HOUSES,
and :i PAlli OF FINE MULES?, closely
.....inii.Hi a niimirat tliiini n Nmiif wrvtlim
saddle iiiul driving horacs and some good
Sl'liHH IIUIW

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.
ail'Ul IIOWAKO IJA1LKV.

rilO TI1K 1IEMOCKACV OF LaNUATEK
I CITY.
The Democracy of the several wards ol Lan-ca-d- er

City will asscmblo at tho following

TEMBElt 23. between the hours of and 8
o'clock p. m.. ior uie purpoao " vuimg mi
candidates lor the Lorfslatnrc :

FIKST WAKD Shober's Hotel.
SECOND WARD Theo. II. Wenrtltsi's.
T1IIUD WAUD Kfllnuer'a Saloon.
FOURTH WAKD Itothwellor'a Saloon.
FIFTH WAKD Philip Wall's Hotel.
SI XTH WAKD Schilfor House.
SEVENTH WAKD Kuhlman's Hotel.
EIG ItTnWAKD Pontz's Saloon.
NINTH WAKD Arnold Haas' Saloon.
The noils in tho Elgin h Wnrd will be open

from i to 8 o'clockp. m. u ROUAJiV
scptir Md Chairman City Committee.

IKS II ft ttltOTHKK.H 5

NOW ARRIVING
THE LATEST STYLES OF

and

roK

MERCHANT TAILORING
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENT'S GOODS,

Underwear, Neckwear, &c.,

Or OUtt OWN MANUFACTURE. !

We now have as full and fine a stock ot

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

as has ever been shown to the people of Lan-
caster and vicinity. Wo have sizes and quali-

ties to suit all. Our priccscannot bo coualetl.
All wo ask Is to call and convince yourselves.

i
Penn Hall Clotting House,

Nos. 2 Mi 4 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
and 6 uA 8PE5N SQUARE. ,n

JK5-O- ur store will be closed on Saturday till
5 o'clock P.M. BepMyU

I

IN

DEY

NHW AlirjSKTlSKMENlti.

l.!OnALE. A YOUNG ALOKKNKY COW,
J; Fresh two months ago. Is very gentle
unit can be milked by any child. Will bo sold
cheap if called for"soon. Call at

JMO. iktl 3X : JAM Ji I31KGGT,
-- 2td Cor. James and Charlotte Sis.

SOMK TUMOKS, Sl'RINOlNO FltOM THIS
ot the lloncs, are like librons

tumors, hcavj , firm, tense, elastic, more or
loss round or oval In ouUlne.and spherical or
llattencd according to the compression exer-
cised upou them.

CANCERS and TUMORS or all kinds cured
without pain or using the knifo; also. Skin
Diseases, Chronic and Private Diseases suc-
cessfully treated by

DRS. II. I. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Ofltee 13 Kaat Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree. w

SALEUr VALUABLE CITYAhSIONKK'S On FRIDAY, SEPTEM-KKR2- L

JSi2, llicintlerslgucilassli(nce of J. F.
Stnuflcr, Ibr benefit of creditors, will sell the
following valuublo real estate, at Leopard
Hotel, that new THREE-STOR- BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, on South Duke street,
Lancaster, east side. No. 45, witli lot 23 feet
front by Ktt feet, in depth. The house is new,
finished in supei lor modern style, with parlor,
dining-roo- m, kitchen and out-kitche-n ou
first lloor, live rooms and bath-roo- on
second, ami tlireo rooms finished on third
lloor. The house is heated by lurnace in cel-
lar. Ruth-roo- has stationary washstand and
hot and cold water. Kitchcd lias walled ranco
with hot and cold water. Dumb-waite- r from
cellar to dining-room- . Spouting all connects
with sower. Pear and iicacb trees in lot..

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

A C. REINOJIIL.
Assignee of .1. F. Staufler.

II. SituncsT. Auctioneer. sl'J-lt- d

JSN TEMTJUNMEXTa.

T7WLTON OPKHA lfOUsK.

ONE NIUliT ONLY.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1882.

Engagement of Uio people's favorite Irish
Comedian and vocalist,

MR. JOSEPH MURPHY,
Supported by his own POWERFUL DRA-
MATIC COMPANY, including the beautiful
young Acticss, MISS ADELE WATERS, in
Mr. Fred Marsdcn's (author of Lotta's " Zip,"
".Musette,"'"" Bob," etc.) Romantic Irish
Drama, entitled

Gow"
As played by him over 2,00) times In all tlio

principal t licatres In Ameriea. Kerry Gow
has been indorsed by tlicpress and pub-

lic to lie the best, purest and
wittiest Irish Comedy-Dram-a

extant.
Sco Uie Orlcinul JlUcksinlthshop Scene.

Seo the Rral Itoife Slioilon the Stage.
See the Sagacious Trained Carrier Pigeons.

See tlio Irish Drama and the best Irish Come-
dian.

ADMISSION, . . 55, 50 A 75 CENTu.
RESERVED SEAT), ... 75

For sale at Opera House office. sia-I- Ul

TjULTON OPJSKA UOCSK.

Saturday, Septcmbsr. 23, 1882.
Mr. J no. D. MIshlcr is pleasetl to endorse the

incuts of the

PI. CM Gloir Opera Co.

Iri the complete prmluettonol Audran's spark-
ling Comic Opera,

Forty-tw- o persons In company. Onr own
Orchestra. Urand Choroa. Mag-

nificent Costumes.
Si ADVANCE IN PRICES... .33 A 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For Bale at decker's Office. sl8-5t- d

STRAWBRLD&E &v
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

Suitings
Overcoatings

'FURNISHING

CLOTHING

Bin BBOTHEB

OPENING

Exclusively

GOODS

"Kerry

OMVETTE.

CLOTHIER,

THIRD EDITION.
FRIDAY CVXNIMQ. SEPT. 23, IR?.

CLEVELAND AVINS.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC CIVFNTION

The Dlapatlng Factions Admitted ou u r'rBaala of Kepraxeatatlon Cleveland
Nominated for OoTeruor.

Syracuse, N. Y Sept. 22. Tho Tam
many men filed into tho convention hall at
10 a. m. and were greeted with cheers
aud a few hisses. Temporary Chair-
man Peekham called tbo convention
to order at 10-3- The oommitteo on con-
tested seats reported that they recognized
the County Democracy as the regular dele-
gation, but with a view to harmony rec-
ommended that tho New York representa-
tion bo divided, giving tbo Connty Demo-
cracy 38 members, Tammany 24 and
Irving Ilall 10. The report was unani-
mously adopted amid vociferous cheers.
Tho report of tho oommitteo on permanent

organization, naming Lester B. Faulkner
for permanent president, was then pre-
sented and adopted.

Tho report of the oommitteo on resolu-
tions was next presented, and the previous
question moved, but John Kolly objected
and upon his motion it was referred back
to tho committee for tho insertion of a
plank condemning tho enormous grants of
public lauds to corporations.

The Platform.
Tho following is a synopsis of tlio plat-

form :
It begins by reaffirming the Democratic

platform of 1874, under which the Repub-
lican party was driven from pov;er. It
accused tho Republican majority in Con-
gress of profligacy, ami favors such tariff
and fiscal returns as shall relievo au over-
taxed peoplo from uuncscssary burdens.
It condemns in particular tho river and
harbor bill, and protests against federal
interference in state atVairs, n recent ex-

ample of which is uiven in the nomination
by tho Republicans of the secretary of the
treasury for governor. A strong demand
is also made for civil sarvico reform. The
platform tbtn refers to the necessity of for
biuuingbypenal oxactmeut hl.ickinailmg ot
dependent oliice-hohlcr- s. It liolils the Re-

publican administration rcsnouMiMo for
outrages upon onrfellow.eiti.eu.s abio.i'l,
and demands proper protect ion for them.
It then charges tho local Republicans with
corruption aud with refusing to their
governor the renotuiiiatiou which was duo
him by custom, becauso lie dared to use
bis veto power to thwart their schouies. It
demands immediate revision of tho laws
relating to tho shipping and carriago of
ocean freight, in order to restore our mer-
chant marine to its former prosperity.
It also deprecates convict labor and recom-
mends tho collection of statistics and in-

formation respecting the improvements,
tho needs and tho abuses of tho various
branches of industry.

The first ballot for governor resulted as
follows : Slocum 98, Cleveland b'ti, Flower
07, Nelson 2G, Corning 35, Belmont 12,
Campbell 37, Ilutchins 1". Total votes
cast 381. Necessary to a choice 19;.

During tho ballot Mr. Anderson roso
and said that of the 08 votes of tho County
Domocracy 37 would bo cast for Campbell
and ono for Ilutchins. The Tammany
delegation divided its votes as follows :
Slocum, Flower and Corning each ;
Cleveland 5 aud Ilutchins 1 ; 'John Kelly
voted for Corning. Thero being no choice
another ballot was proci'cdcd with.

The second ballot resulted as follows.
Corning being dropped : Slocum 123,
Cleveland 71, Flower 12:5, Nelson 15, Uol-ino- nt

13, Campbell $', Ilutchins 19.
Thcro being no choice Mr. Anderson, f

New York, moved a recess, but thero be-

ing such n universal storm of dissent, tho
chairman did uot put tho question, and
tho roll was agaiu called.

Tho County Democracy dropped
Campbell on tho third ballot, and with
about four exceptions, voted for Cleveland
amid some excitement.

Each chango in the votes was noted by
the audience and cheered by the friends of
tbo various nominees.

Tammauy again divided its votes among
Slocum, Flower and Cleveland.

Astampedohas commenced for Cleve-
land and numerous delegates are asking
permission to chango thoir vote. Thero
is much confusion.

Cleveland was nominated for governor
ou tho third ballot.

rlllUUTITUL KAILKOAO ACUiDHNT.

Two Tralim Collided In n Tiinnol Willi
Dreadful lUsult- - Klvo rtnuin Killed

aud Many Injured,
Nkav York, Sept. 22. A collision oc

currcd between two passenger trains i --

the Fourth Avouuo tunnel at tho 80 tn
street station this morning, by which sevh
eral persons wero killed and fifteen or
twenty injured.

While the New Haven train was stand-
ing at tho station it was run into by a
Harlem train. The two rear curs wero
demolished, and with tho enina of the
Harlem traiu, lio in the tunnel, completely
blocking it up. Ambulances wero telo-graphe-

d

for, and tho killed and wounded
wero all taken out anil removed to tho
hospital.

Tho list as far as known arc : Dead
Shermau Adams of Mt. Vernon, Mr. Stain
of Now Rochello, a woman said to bo a
Miss Smitb, a school teacher and au un-

known woman.
Tho accident was the result or gross

mismanagement. The main track
was blocked by a disabled locomotive and
trains were switched to the south bound
track, and a number of them were
makiug frequent stops ami backing in and
out of tho tunnel during tho morning.
No accurate list of the injured
can yet be given Tho police and firemen
prevented an outbreak of tho fire by their
energetic work. Tho tunnel is filled witli
smoke and the wrecks of the two shat-
tered cars.

AN AMIC.iiJLK AUJU3T.1IKT."

Two Cattle Herders Sottlo a Disputo by ;;
right In Which Four Alen arc Killed.

Denver, Sept. 22. As Gcorgo Howard,
owner of a.herd of 3,000 cattle, and
John Hceloy, owner of a herd of
4,000, wero driving eastward from
Arizona, their cattle becanio mixed
near Trinidad, Colorado, and a
dispute arose as to ownership. It was
finally agreed l settle tho matter by a
light between fix picked cowboys on
each side. At first firo ono of
Koely's party aud three of How-
ard's were all shot dead. The remainder
of Howard party, wij.U tho exception of
Howard himself, fled in dismay. Keclcy
then proposed that ho and Howard should
fight it out themselves. This proposi-
tion was declined, and aitcr some further
negotiation tho two partios agreed upon au
equitable exchange of cattle, buried the
dead and separated with their herds on
their respective routes.

A Melancholy Scene.
Oalway, Sept. 22. Patrick Walsh was

hanged to-da- y for the murder of Martin
Lyden. Walsh protested innocenca. The
crowd outside was orderly, when tho black
Hag was hoisted over the jail.jThe doomed
man's mother, who was in tho crowd gave
way to wailing, and her friends also joined
in the melancholy cries.

A Delirious Mother's Deed..
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 22. Mis. James

Besou who has been suffering from fever
somo time, got out of bed while delirious
last night and taking her youngest child,
a boy of two years, jumped with him into
tho cistern. Thoir dead bodies were fonnd
there this morning.

WEATfdUCK IRUICATlONS.
Washington", D. C., Sept. 33. For the

Middle Atlantic states partly olondy
weather, with rain, variable winds mostly
easterly, lower barometer stationary or
mguer temperature.

ratal Lamp Kxploalun.
HARUtSBCBQ, F., Sept. 23. Mrs.

Joseph BufBngton was horribly burned
this morning by tho explosion of an oil
lamp. Her injuries will prove fatal. She
is a widow and has eight children.

The Sidney ExUMUoa Balldlac Burned.
London, Sept. 33. The exhibition

building at Sidney, New South Wales, has
been totally destroyed by fire, with all its
eoutents.

MAKKMTB.

ffktladeipaia Market.
raiLAoatniA. Sept. a Flour dull andweak; superfine, 9i 753 00: extra. i SC3 7a ; l'enna. family, st 8705 (XL

ltye ilonrat$442&.
Wheat dull and weak : Del. and l'a Ked.

l K)QI 07; Longberry rod and Amber, $1090
$1 1- -.

Corn steady for local trado ; steamer, IaQ
TSc: yellow, at 77978c; nilxed. 75k07e; No.:ido,7374c.

Oals quiet : No. 1 White, SVe : No. 2 do UJUc ; No. 3 do 40941c ; No. 2 Mixed. :t3c
Kyo at es70c. as to quality .
rrovislons firm and In good jobbing de-

mand.
I.ard Arm.
Hotter active, Ann In choice grade ;

Creamery Extra, 31032c ; do good to choice,
--7i830c

Kgzs dull and weak ; Pcnn'a, SUc ; West-
ern. 21c

Cheese Choice wanted ; Inferior noglo 'toil;
New York lull cream. 1 l3f,iQV2c ; West-
ern mil cream, 10JQloc.

1'otrolenm steady ; Ucttucd, 7cWhisky at U 23.

Haw xe
Nbw Your, Sept. 2.2 Flour dull and

strongly In favor of buyerx.
Wheat !40c lower aud heavy; tradevery dull.
Corn ftc lower ami dull.
Oats (9c lower.

Orala wad rroviaion yaocauoaa.
One o'clock quotations ot grain and provlt-foi-i,

nirntshod by S. K. Yundt, liroker.lSHV.. at IHni.il.ul-- '"" " ovw
Sept. o

tinleaco.
Wheat Corn Oats l'ork ljird

Ott. .OIK .rdjj jssi 21.35 12.28
Nov..... '7i .(X MX 20.92U 1I.93K

ear.... .'J3'4 13.75 11.35
I'hIUMlclpbU.

Siipt 1.11ft .74 .41
u .73Ji .11

Nov I.IM 70JS .41

Stoek Market.
Now York, rmiadolphta aud Lpcal Blocks

al:o United Htab.-- Uonds rw polled dally by
J aiiob IS. Leva, 22 North (Juoeu street.

Sept. 22.
1(W 1:00 &0".
A.X. r.v. r.M.

Denver ft Bio Grande . sax ami box
N. Y..Lako Erie A Western.. . i i viy.
Kansas and Texas
Lake)Shore . v in; iiakNew Jersey Central -- ..., 79K
New York, Ontario & W , 27 27K
St caul, M. X Omaha SI 62J4 52
I'aeinc Mall 45 44X
Rochester A l'lttsbunrh . :33 25J 25
Texas jraciao.... ............... . 49)2
Wabash. Mt. uonls Jkfaclilc... "9f!L si:."" --"1wii
Western Union Tel. Co . i)2 S3-- SSK
I'unnsvlvania Central . CIV. Mil fAV.
I'lilladelphlaA KoadlnK-- Sl 31 31!
Northern Pacific Com BO2 !) tOjg

" " Vreferrct... sg mc nr.ji
Kutralo lMtts. & West 2i nii 2x

Live Stock Market.
1Sum.au. Cattle ltccclpts, 1,8110 head ; mari-

e nil and nominal ; Texans, fair to good, 4 2&
i,r: light steera, $4 CQQl 75; Kauaas cowse

$:swi0:s75.
Sheep and Lambs ltccclpts to-da- (5,000

head ; uiarketgenerally unchangeil.
Ilogi 3,000 head ; market firm and

unchanged.
Kast LinuirrY Cattlu KeceiplH, 310 head ;

it :ir:tct very dull and lrlcea :ishaiteotrirom
Hogs ltccclpts, ' 71)0 head ; mnrket llrui ;

I'hlludelphias, $8 75QU15 ; ISulliimireH, $H0$
MM; Yorkers, $KQ8 so : grassers, 7Q7 Wi.

Hlne Itcelpts. 2,200 h.iul ; market slow ;
primr. $1 755 ;gooil,94 258-- Se ; coiiiuion, ftfo
3 JO. .

Ciiioaoo. Hogs I3,000liead ; nlilp-uu'iit-

C.5U0 head ; demand fair and uuirket
II mi ; poor common to good mixed. 9740fX35 ;
heavy. $8 353U ; light. $7 4US 40 ; slilpH, 57 2.

Cattle Itecelpls. 7,000 head ; shipmi'nts, vMW
head ; market lair, but weak at recent decline;
common to lair snipping, if15 40; good lo
choice shipping, S5 lUkgliai; oxM)rlH. WTTtii
73i); mixed butchers' steady at $2 MHH ai ;
stoekers and feeders. 3 1004 40 ; range
steady: Texans. $3 C04J4 25; half-breed- s and
Amerfcans, St 20Q5 CO.

FOJC BALMS.

8ALK. OH rKIUAy.UOIOIiKK1)UKI.IC byonler ot the Orpli:ins' Court ol
I.Miic-.iht-er county, tho undersigned udiiitul.x-tndor- nt

thocstato ol Sarah Kurd. iIcciki.simI,
will sell at public sale, at the Hh-ste- r llouii'.
iu the c ty id Lancaster, tho following

valuable city property, viz:
All that certain oiie-utor- v ltltlCK IMVKI.L-INt- i

IIOUSK unit lot or piece of ground
thereto, situated in thcttlxth ward,

Luiicustcr city, on tlio north side ot Lemon
street, east ot North lluko street; containing
in front on said Lemon street 27 feet, more or
U, stud extending in depth of that wiillh
CI leet, four and one hall luetics. Hounded
ou the south by Lctnon street aforesaid ; oil
the c:ist by Cherry ailov, :uid on the north
and wid lv proierty ot John Keller.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
Terms Approved security to hu given for

tin; payment of the purchase inoiievon April
i. ia joiin FitANcl.s;us.
Ailmiiiistralor ot the Kstate of Sanh Konl,

Peccased.
1 1 k,-ii-:- Smfnein. AncL
)UKI.1U HJILK.-O-M WkUNlSSUAl AMU

TlIUKSDAY. HKITKMISKIt 27 and 2X.
is-i- . will be sold ut public sale at the i.'oop.;r
llouse. West King street, in the eltyol iin-e:wl- er,

the lollowlngclly property, viz:
No. I. A Sot of ground. No. 5 Smith tpn en

street, fronting on said street 2S feet and ex-
tending in depthul feet, upon which Neici-le-

a lour-ator- y I.rick JSuliding. lately occupied
by Marshall ft Iteugicr as a hardware lor-- .

No. 2. A lot of ground fronting :i leet. on
KiimI Vino street and extending in depth I224
feet, uihmi which is erected a two story ISriek
II OHM).

No. 3 A lotof ground, rear of No. -- . fronting
on Washington street 32 feet mid extenoiug
iu depth 122j leet. Tho iniproveiiients con-:i- d

ot two two-stor- ISriek Houses, each '.H

teetlront.
No. 4. A lot of ground. No. 4i; South l'lince,

trontiiig22fcctou said street aud extending
In depth 118 leet, to Water street, upon which
are erected a two-stor-y ISriek llweilliig, with
all modern improvements. On the rear ot the
lot N a two-stor-y ISriek Stuble.

No. ". A lot fronting on West Lemon si reel,
near College avenue, I4; feet and extending in
depth v'r feet, to a public alley.

Ao. B. Ninth interest In I.VJ lols. located on
K.isi Chestnut, Kast Walnut and Kultoii
strii-t-- . Any person wlslilng turther iufor-m- at

ion In reference to the lols will pleaie
call on John II. Good, esq , Centre Sipiure.

.Nc.). 1, 2 and 3 will be sold on the 27th and
the balance on tho 2sth.

sue to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will tie made known by

CHAS. F. ICKNUIEK.
ALISKUT S. UKNUIKU,
JOHNS. KKNUIKK.

Executors of Ch-is- . F. llcngier, Uec'd.
Henry Siiubeict. Auctioneer.

with all moukkn1?iNKBesioeMGe, LAKUK TOISACCO
W AltKHOUSK at Public Sa.e. On TL'KSlAY
KV KN1NO, SKIT. 2B, 18, will bo sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Keystone House (Honing
Amnions'), on Nortli Queen street, JJincasler
l'a., tho lollowlng described real slide, wor-
thy the attention ot business men and capi-
talists, to wit:

All that valuable lot or piece of ground, sit-
uated on the east side of North Queen street,
with a frontage or 32 feet 21-- 4 Inches, and ex-
tends ol that width through to Christian
.slice'-21- 5 feet, and being No. 337 Nort h Queen
street. The Improvements thereon erected
are a large two-stor- slalei I ISriek 1 W K L LI NU
lIOUSK,2x:i0fect,wlthatwo-'5tor- y slated brick
extension, 41 feet long, containing 13 room .
bath room, baU. good dry cellar, km through
the building and papered; range, hot and co d
water on both floors and sewer connections.
Fronting on Christian street Is erected la largo
and commodious TOBACCO WAUEIIOUSK.Ji
xl2feet; capacity 3,000 cases, walls 23 inches
tldck.botli stories tlnlshed and lined with pine ;
ongineand DoilerforlicaUngandhotetfng pur-
poses ; gas, water and sewer connections.

This warehouse fs ono of the moat substan-
tial in tho city, being built of giKxl, heavy ma-

terial and the best workmanship.
There Is also a variety ot lino fruit on the

nrcmises, and the location being near the
market and stores makes It very desirable lor
a private residence.

Possession, If desired, will be given Imme-
diately of the warehouse, --and on November
hit next of the ilwelling;

Persons wishing to see tho premises, or
desiring further Information, will call on tho
owner residing on the premises, or on Klfu &
Kautlman, 19 Kast King street, Lancaster, l'a.

Sale to commence at 7X o'clock, p. m.
Terms will be made known by

JACOISK.SIIIKK.

jtkukT cffOAKS, CLKAKYELLOW (Hand Hade) the best 5 cci.t
Cigar in tbo city at

H AKTM AN'S YE LLOW FRONT - CIU AH
STOKK.


